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An Alternative Concept of Water 
Management 
Dcsplte years of m u r c h  at ICRISAT and other 
~nrutuuons. huk progress h r  been nude In 
rmprowq tnd~uorul nrnfed .gncutturc on AKuolr 
In the SAT The mur-retcnt~on a p n t y  of AU~sols 
u too l~mited to ptnn~t dlenlvr nunagemen1 of 
monsoon nlnfaU vlthrn the toll profik Thc d to 
find new ways of reurmng m~nfall. e~ther on the 
surface or under the ground, for supplcmenul 
rrnptron a now rccogn~zed One tnd~uonal 
method of runoll management Ir tocol la  and nore 
11 in 1rry.uon unkr But a mdrtiorul unk (whtch 
OCCuplu 1 a- wllh low Cffic~ney) Is d l f i ~ d l  
to munuln when popuhtlon demty r m u s  and 
Lnd homer  more w l w b k  (von Oppmand Subb 
b o  1980) Another method IS well trngatlon Bul 
lhu type of lmpuon ofun dcplclcs groundwater 
ALmngdepkuon of~roundwaur u rrponed from 
fun11 Nadu ( S t n m o ~ n  and Atnvmv 1978) and 
other p.N of the world Ihc m p u w  effects of 
rynems w1n1 groundwater on ecolog~al brhnx. 
and the drfficulurs u! marugmg tutfw-water 
rrngatron projacs (Botnll 1981). a U  for cxplonn; 
a l temt~w approaches to ~mpt ron  uwgemc'nc 
Hard-rock reglwr. espcvlly grantw rcgons 
wth angle-hycred aqcnfers In the SAT, seem 
rurubk loauon, for uytn; out a ddfercnt concept 
of rmpuon management Thu conwp my k 
called comporlu rnlcrthcd marupamrt (CWM) 
The conapt s base4 on rnponsrblrtrcr shared by 
farmen and &owrnmcnt fanners menmgc thclr 
v l u r  sources eifioently andgovcrnment authonttcr 
prowde water sources and nunage aqutlcn 
Farmn do not p m n l l y  e m  conccrw of the 
probkm of aqoder mru.rmen1 (Stoner 1978) 
Gcophyc~al condamru In thne areas #re such t h l  
lrnumenu (fnctum and f iaum) in the hard rock 
ptrmlt water drrtnbuuon from Ihe wura to the 
fields Adwnccd Icchnolo~m nuke 11 posnbk to 
find these lunclmenu and put them to cffec~tw UK 
I U-I d H-m. tmcm ma P M I ~  )O%I n m  Stwlpn m War Gmmv 
for loclung wells and mcrvotnflodd 1980) Some 
of thc n l h p n  p n a l m  slrh as rtonnp water In 
snull reacrvotn or anr l s .  have bcnef~ted aquifer 
)wid, (Enpellurdt 1983) Fa- m southern lndu  
c l w  the alu~ec of unks towards the end of the mln) 
m w n  for tuscalncd prounduaur m h r p e  Someof 
thew haw been dcunbcd b) -den-Pour11 (1892) 
for routhcrn lndu. and by D l u n n  (1981) for S n  
L n k a  A pollcy for extending uatcrd~stnbullon 
s p u m e  over a l a r p  a m  IO cnhnec antfic~al 
groundualer recharge has bcm s u g ~ ~ s t c d  
If focus of effoonr to unpmw agriculture In the 
Alfirol regLon$ of the SAT 1s rhtftcd to comporlre 
uatcnhed mampmcnt two qvcrtlons ulll an= 
I What n the Impact of anifictal recharging 
Structum on water ~vahbl i r t \  agrtculrural 
productlon cmplo)mcnt and ~ncome' 
2 Uhat is the optlmum uzc of reser\olr for 
an~f ica l  recharpng7 
Both questions arc rchted and call for 
srmultaneous solut~on In order to a n v e  at an 
optlmum Investment strstegy and opt~mum 
prcductlon organtutlon The most sultrble tool for 
provldlng a wlutlon to such r compkx probkm rs a 
computcntsd mthcmacal  mod4 Baaed on a field 
a u m y  m a watenhcd near Hydenbad, a drscrtle 
stochasuc lrnur prognmmtng model WJS desrgned 
The results from d~Kercnt modd runs am reported 
below Only the agroname and hydrologlul 
$urnmeten obulned from rrld sumys  and from 
lttcnture wen entusd tnm thc prognmmng 
matnx The tnfn~t rununl .  economK. and natural 
condtuoru of 8 watenhcd. u wU as the hydrologtc 
propems of the agu~fer. w r e  not included as 
vanabks In the model B m w e  of utc spstf inty 
there a no stngle answer to thc problem of how to 
opumre water supply and allouuon Hence the 
soluuoar repofled below relate to slcespeufic 
mtumttons 
Model Description 
Dbcrete stochastic Uneu progmmmint model 
LMI~ pmgnmmtng (LP) u a sundard too1 In cw- 
nomic p*nntng T h c d l v d n n u ~  rnth ordtrury LP 
models u that p n m t c n a a d  acItwucrareusumcd 
to  k = n u n  Results of farm survcyr. however, 
tadIUtC lb2 SIOCkSX M l U W  d 8gNC~i tUd 
productma 
In thc SAT the unocrUWR) of tnput and output 
kvclr IS eutnly d w  to unrelubk ratnfall Conu- 
qucntl) rhc model h.d to U t e  lnro accwnl the 
stochutc nsture dn1nfaIIand. hna. a p u h u n l  
productton The ducreu nochastc h ~ r  p m p m -  
m n g  model dcwlopcd for thls w r c h  u shown 
d u g n m m t ~ a l l y  tn Ftgure I 
The d~scrcce awhuclc  Itnar prognmmlng 
(DSLP) tahruqw m s  fin1 dcvclopcd and applrd 
by b e  (1971. and b) and urcd wth simuhtton by 
Tmkfk and Hardaker (1972) DSLP dtffercntutn 
b e t m n  nrsous ctalrr of nature ' k l c  SIStCI a r u r  
u?th probrb~l~l~cr  Thc probbdlty of wcumnce of 
one sutc of nature 1s bued on p u t  expcncna AN 
such acu\ltres as crop produalon lrnptlon mar- 
ketlng etc . are formuhted pcparatcly for cvny 
rute Panmeters c h m n  am bawd on p.51 
expcncna 
In the stud\ replon nlnfall In Ihc ram) wason IS 
e~ther h~ph (>SO0 mm) or lou 6.- mm) Since 
crop productlon ukes phne In two wrsonr (ralny 
w s o n  Jun Yov and poscntn! season Dcc May) 
Inputoutput rehtlonrlups n r y  rccordlng ro the 
amount and d~stnbutron of mnlall bctwcn the ear- 
I~er (Jun-Sep) and the hlcr pan of the ntny ruran 
(Oct-Nov) (Now that the termnology for x a m m  
w d  In this Daar  dlffen from more undely aacpcad 
defirutlonr if A n y  pcrtnlny. and dry =row) 
Following are the fiw d ~ l f c m t  rules for whrh 131: 
lnpuc-output relattonsh~pr had to k a v t n p d  7 
-3 
For mny-lclron c r o p p q  acIrvItm * 
~ u t c  I High nsnC.11 lyeart (probbltl~y d occur- : 
rena  0 5) 
State 2 Low ntnfall yurr (probabllrty of occur- 
re- 0 5 )  
For postra~n\-season cropping acttnucs 
S u u  3 H~gh nlnla11 In earl) won and also hrlh 
mlnlall in later pan (%l d tc r  
probabllrt> of occumna 0 375) 
State 4 HI@ n~nfa l l  a r t y  and low nrnfaIl** 
(Wry after vet-. pmbrb~hty d -: 
rewe 0 125) 
Sute 5 Low rainfall early and low nmfan ** 
("dry after dn", probebllrty d 0cCuf- 
r e n a  0 5) 
(The s a t e  %I after drv" d a s  noc a c u r  
W L  
C3 ~ t c 1 s 1 o n  nodc 
0 Event nodc 
Oct/Nov r a i n f a l l  
> l o o  m - 
I "@" pvatmrny  a o a s a  
I I investnent Ra 1ny-season cropping' ' Postratny-season 
i s tage  water use cropping water use I ~ ~ Ftgun I Dbgnnmullc rrpreaenblion of lhr drseretr srorh.stc 1lrn.r prugrammlng model 
The dlllerent rules arc ammcd nod to comp*~ 
for rcsourecr d u b  are a n t h b k  m aU stata. MA 
beaure nm&il drtermuvr tk tou lvntcrawd.*~ 
Icy tn a nrte. thl acttnty ~h ta a I 
deternuned by wrter The postnlny and the ralny 
ruronr. h o v c ~ r ,  compete for water resounrs 
water o n  be uwd tn the ntnywason for ~ r r t m t ~ o n  r 
11 a n  be Innsferred w the next r u o n  by stonge 
The obwtrw funccton m u m l a  expected Income 
from the different amtnues (I e . Income mut t lp l~d  
by p r o b b l l ~ y  o f a r u m n c c  of a state) AS a result, 
Ihe opt~mum comporltron ofacttntrer mhced to the 
cxpccad ru le  mU be obtained The l h c ~ ~ ~ u v c  mlue
u vcrghted a m p  o f a ~ l a c t ~ ~ ~ t )  Lvelr that encer 
Into lhc the OpUuul ralutlon 
Them are uvcnl  s u m  In the model The firm u 
lbc m ~ t m n l  s u p  Dunng t h s  uape. the dccnron 
vhether to mvo! In rrvrvotn and wells IS nude 
krsd on expeenI~ona of oecumncc of the n n o l u  
'UWS The extent of rnmunent nude tn the f i t  
RUe dnennrncs rhc ruourrrr a n r b b k  In the fol- 
stager and t k r r  r e r p ~ t ~ v r  s u t n  l n m t m m t  
a t c n ' c n  Ihe objalvefuncuon asannruhral u p # -  
t.1 con 
Tt* anodd d m b c d  .bow u comhntd mlh a 
mer-brkncc model (Fu 2) In thts model the n ~ n -  
fall 1% dlvlded Into runoff and e l l m ~ r r  aldau (the 
ponlon whch 1nfiltnte8 tnto the sorl) Runoffsn k 
florcd In rc*rvoln that nc lurw grqundwtcr A 
a r u r n  percenupe ofeffenlvc nlnfall reclurpa the 
aquJer dlrcnly by deep prcohtron The remrlnlng 
ponron w~ll k a m ~ h b k  tomecl theevrpotnnspm- 
110n rcqurrementr of the crops Beau* dthedlffer- 
en1 agronomw c h r n n e r u t ~ n ,  as far aa water 
rcqul==nt r conarned. c r o p  are drKerenttated 
anto wet Crop (c a .  pddy). and nlnfcd crops that 
u n  t tmn be of provded drought stress mlh supplcmenaq lrngatlon tn 
Ihc model wm used to optrmtre agrrultunl  pro- 
ducuon and rnvcstmenton percolation rerrvoln for 
n n o v r  economc retttnp AI shown tn m u r e  3. 
model runs w m  performed at two kvcls (a) on an 
ldaltred -ha regton. and(b)on a S-ha farm The 
runs opttmtlrng produalon m the two r e m o ~  w r e  
drvdcd Into runoff k u  r h n  2056 of ntnfaij. and 
runoff more than dD$b of ntrdau 
Thc h t u r  r e p m u  a srtuatton vhcr. ontycrop 
prig and water+torap . c r t n t n  take phce m the 
20W-b atenbad. but 4 _ - -.m brou@t 
la frm ouudc In addiuon to runofffrom vlthln the 
rrgoll. Uadu rhrr urury. land u~bmcrpd by \ntn 
compcn wth hnd for anble pmdwton. w h e w  
14 Nndl n auumcd to k unhmted. 
Fu* modd runs wn made by n m n g  the 
nno of the submerged to the rrnyaced a m  A poru- 
bk straw for unpkmcnung a p d u o n  tank 
condmlon P r o F  could k lo requnt m r y  
farmer who owas a nll lo sponsor o m  recharp 
rrrrvou of s p a i u  nzc. Runs In aroup I mnK( such 
a strategy. Group 2 ducnbcs a sltwtron where a 
nuumum of 3 72% of thc l ou l  urtenhed u n  k 
submrrgd. 
In all groups of rum. two lurthcr uqucnas of 
runs were made. om deunblng a n tw t~on  with old 
weUs only (5 ,  10. and 15 wl ls per 100 ha)and In the 
other. tnvrnmcnl Lnr pro\?dcd for m u  wells The 
purpm of rcg~onal model runs was to define the 
opumum ~nmtmcnl  smteg) for pcrcobtlan rerer- 
\.om and wells. Dcpcndrng on the cost of such reur- 
roln. and on the water demand In a rcg~on (I e . 
wbcn them am old nlh, new oms a n  be con- 
suucccd lbat haw a d d l t l o ~ l  uaur rcqutmmenir). 
\ m o u  opurml composrtrons of hydroloy~ul 
ln lnrvKcum (wb, unks) have been denvcd 
As the rr@orvl model u a rmup la rm  mabcr. 
unltmictd mobrlny of m o u r n  ts auumsd. Thir is 
not w I. roll~ty. TkerCIm m u l u  am not d i m  
complnblc wth  rultly. whrh IS mom compkx. 
On run was made to aucu a ulwtion whcm a 
mlnlmum paddy rqu~nmcnt had to be fulfilled For 
Ihe s iwk farm. our Intern1 conc*ntntd on the 
Impan delenricily cost on producuon and income. 
and on the profi(.bil~ty of well construction. 
The Impact of Composite Watershed 
Management 
Regionrl model 
Ar Ihc nuan concrm a the Impact of meervolr con- 
strucclon on production. labor, urler UK. and 
Income, Ihrsc pclrametcn am reported for m ~ o r  
runs (Tablc I )  Thc msults arc t lvm IS exptctd 
means. I c . ~CIVI). kvclr 01 ihc optlmum solution 
arc mulupl~cd b) the probab~llt~o o loccurmn~~ of 
the sutcs In wh~ch thcy artpcrforrncd 11 u n  be seen 
from Teble I that punulng I stnugy of one mur- 
volr pcr well will have Ilttle tmpact on product~on. 




a. Region a l .  Coolected runoff  0.1862 ha suherged/well 10 Wells/ 
< 202 o f  r a i n f a l l  I5 100 ha 
5 
3.72X of t o t a l  wbtershed 10 Wells/ 
submerged !S 100 ha 
5 
a2. Col lected runof f  Optinurn area submerged 10 Me1 1 s/ 
>20% o f  r a i n f a l l  15 100 ha 
bdel 
0 
: RS km-' 
We1 1 capaci ty:  E l e c t r ~ c i t y  p r l ce  
b. Fam 5 ha m-3 a-1 0.95 
Uel l  investment cost 0 





expected mc income from such dryland farming b 
RK 192 ha-'. A compr imn  of che two optimum 
solutioru show lhbt i m p l i o n  fuming &iws 5-6 
times the expclcd nn income per h from pure 
n i d c d  farming. 
The farm with irrigation faciley would d n r  
45000 mJ g r o u n d w ~ e r  at m eku ic i ty  uriff of Jb 
0.16 kwh-1. The croppin# p t l c rn  b ffirly stabk 
regardless of electrical n t e  chanvs  up to a certain 
level. It is when the eka r i a ty  price exceeds k 0.6 
kwh-1 that changes in cropping activity may occur. 
This m u n s  that. for agricultunl use. ckclrical n l e s  
could bt i n c r u d  to thc n ie  charged for indutry  
(Rs 0.6 kwh-1) without affecting production. A 
price increase in electrical m t n  would, however. 
reduce income per ha. Table 3 showr the effect of 
elecrricity p r i a  ( i .~ . .  water p r i a )  on farm income 
and water co~~rumption.  It IS likely t h t  increased 
water rates will l u d  to more judicious water man- 
&pmcnt, thereby counteracting the ef iu t  of n d w d  
income. 
It is possible to compute the average submerged 
a m  necessary to sustain the quantity of water con- 
sumed by the farm: 2.89 ha under a percohtion 
reservoir is necessary to supply a 5-ha farm with 
suffcient water for optimal production. The ratio 
1.73 of irrigated area to  submerged area is much 
higher than that in tnditional rank irrigation 
systems. 
In the regional model, our intemt focused on the 
i m p n  of percolation reservoir costs on their fus i -  
bility. It was found that farmers may not volunurily 
come forward to construct percolation mcrvoirs. 
Another comrmining factor may be the cost of dig- 
ging wells. Therefore. a run wasdoneto compute the 
maximum amount a farmer will k able lo invest in 
digging a well. As well costs increase solullons 
remain stable up to an in&untnt of Rs 47 000 per 
w l l  with characteristics as  assumed in the model 
(capacity 30000 mJ per A w n ) .  This indicates that 
Tam 3. Ucarklty nla rod hm InWme d a Dodcl 
tam (I L.. I well). 
Ra~c Annual n a  incom Water pumped 
Rs kwh! (Rs ha-I) (m'l 
0.0 1442 6(MO 
0.16 Ill7 45093 
0.3) . 746 4J093 
050 4 s  4 m 3  
0.60 270 32816 
0.93 192 0 
brmcrs are likely w build their own *db bmurcd 
tbt vtmendous profitability of well irrigation as  
c o m p d  *nth unimprowd mid& Lrmiry. 
Further Reruch Requirements 
The multrducw#d *bow do MI nemvri ly  r c i k ~ t  
reality because. besides walcrmilabiIity.&rcm- 
rvrinu such u labor u p c i t y ,  crop r a t ions .  and 
subristena requiremenu m r c  not comiderrd. This 
exclusion w r s  intentional. in order to ensure t h t  
water-rrroune comtn inu  arc nM masked by other 
consrrainlr. 
There is med for further m r c h  to determine 
more p rmxlp  rhc dynamic nrrure of groundwater 
no r .  Little prop- has km made tn rncsrch on 
this aspect in the past. 
Rescatrh on agronomu aspccu should cover 
water mnagtment at the farm Cwl. More accurate 
musurcments of water application at the field kvel 
should be made. This is nuinlp to understand bcrtcr 
why h r m e n  prefer 10 i m y t e  wet crops instead of 
providing supplemenul irrigation for ninfed crop.  
From our point of view the tremendous i m p m  on 
yield of small but stmtegic irrigation 81 mticrl 
growth stages should mul t  in the wider adoption of 
supplemenuf irrigation. In field swveyt fanncn 
luted r w n l  facton (Enplhrrdt 1983). such u (i) ' 
exccrriw water. (b) subsirlena quiremcau.  (c) 
p t -  and dirusesontrol problems, and (d) markel- 
ing constminu. H-m, thne factors do not hF 
appear to be plausible explanations considering the 
mul l s  from irrigation trials under ~ u n h  
conditions. 
As mentioned earlier, aquifer managemcnl n not 
new; it h s  been pnc t i ad  for centuries and fanncn 
uke  to it intuitiwly. Numerous aquifer iniptioa 
projects have k e n  impkm&nted in Indu in the pul. 
erpecully in the s t a t a  of Andhn Praderh. Tamil , 
Kadu. and M a h n s h t n .  There.h.s. howevcr. bra  4 
no systematic monitoring of aquilcr p c r f o m S  4 
farmers* response to  this method of irriptioq and 2 
the impact on production. While there is a surwb- * 
ingly large amount of knowkdp on M 
groundwater m h ~  with vlriour BOW 
departments. it is nor readily a n i h b k  to lhW 
need it, ICRISAT could play an impoNat P 
colkcling and diucminatinp this kn04 
T n n d r  of the concrpt of percolation u n k m  
wlls  to hrp a r a s  in Afria with r i d &  
and climatic condiliolo rc~nr frrdbk Clb 
19212). More i n d p t h  meueb. b a w w  
on 'his upr Hn. apt .  ICRISAl. ld  play a kry 
v a  OICI M.. and L.Y In. K.V. I*I T.N 1% 
rok in Ehc t n d e r  of a t a h n o l w  that not only lion in r m i ~ n d  1mpr.l Indu. bnamia  Propat h 
could hh the d a w r o u r  lowcnn( of the pound-  pcr Repm no. 9. hunckru .  A.P. SO23M IndL 
w l e r  u&, but holds out p-ins for improving In'cnWioru( Cmp ikcrslieh Indtu* for chc Semi-An 
apicultunl production on SAT Alfisob. Trapia. (timwd ddulributioa.1 
The author would like to thank M von Oppcn for 
his assistamc during research ar ICRISAT. and (or 
his comments on this paper. 
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